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the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and un-

der the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
c intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteent
« vear of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effectual

" provision for the Governn.eint of ilie Province of Quebec in .Aorth America ;" and
cc to make further provision for the Government of the said Province." And it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the same,that in any personal action whatever

in which remedy sought is compensation in damages, interest and costs orly, for

vrongssus- some wrong sustained by reason ofsome délits or quasi délits, to moveable property
tained b' rea-

n of dts or 0nly it shal i and may be lawful to and for the plaintiff, and plaintiffs, defendant and
ani d defendants thercin,and to, and for cither of them at his, her or their option and

Diav ba an" d choice to have and obtain the Trial and Verdict of a Jury, as well for the deter-

obtainthe mination of matters of fact as for the Assessment of damagesin such action in due

rial fan vurycourse of law, and in manner and form as to all things directed and provided by
the Ordinance herein-before recited.

CAP. XL.

AN ACT for the better regulation of the Lumber Trade.

(14th March 1829.)

W HEREAS the different Acts of the Provincial Legislature by which the
rreamlle- Lumber Trade of the Province vas regulated have expired ; and where-

as it is expedient to make Legislative Provisions for the regulation of the said

Trade ard of the matters concerning the saine :-Be it therefore enacted by the

King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-

gislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par.-

Covernor lianent of Grea-Britain, intituled, cc An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act

aIpoercd "o C passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An .Act for
ain "kictr making more efectual provision for the Gowvrnnent of the Province of Quebec,

yarsons to be a jn To,. /±meriCa," and for making further provision for theGovernment of the

.i' ieasrer c said Province.^" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that
vf buardi, &c
w"i are tcoii: froi and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Governor,
s.itute a board Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of the Province
of ezminers.
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for the time being, by a commission under bis hand and seal, to constitute and
appoint (at least five for each of the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and three
for the town of Three-Rivers,) skilful persons, well and practically versed in
hie different kinds and qualities of boards, planks, staves, timber, masts and

spars of all descriptions used in the Lumber Trade in this Province, to be a
Board of Examiners, who before acting as such, shall take the following oath:

" I, A. B. do swear that I will not either directly or indirectly, personally
nle Oaîb. " or by means of any person or persons on my behalf, receive any fees, reward

" or crratuity whatever, by reason of any function of my office of Examiner, and
that I will act without partiality, favor or affection, and to the best of my

"knowledge ; so help me God :"-And before whom all persons desirous of ob-
taining licenses, for the purpose of being appointed Cullers or Measurers of
Lumber, shall, previous to obtaining a licence, undergo an examination as to
fitness, character and capacity.

Personswisb- Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if the person
ince, '" bedesirous of obtaining a licence as aforesaid, shall, upon examination, be approv-

exainimed and
"Pproved a ed by such board of examiners, or a majority of them, and found nnexception-

sucb board of able in fitness, character and capacity, and in everv respect qualified to become
a master Culler and Measurer as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Governor,

On being ap- Lieutenant Governor, or person adrministering the Government of the Province,
l'rvad grn for the time being, to issue a commission, appointing sueh person to be a Culler &
Cullers Spnea_. Measurer ofLumber, of the kind or description for which lie may have requested to
ea commis- be appointed a Culler and Measurer, and such person on receiving his commis-sion. sion, and on taking before one of the Justices of the Court of King's Bench the
Culor, &c. oath hereinafter prescribed, and on entering into a bond, with two good and
dak anoa sufficient sureties, conditioned for the payment of five hundred pounds curren-
r the faitbfu cy, for the faithful performance of his duty, which bond shall be taken before

their du(y. the Secretary of the Province or his Deputy, and shall by him be kept among
the records and remembrances of lis office, shall hereafter be authorised to act

Iae°" bu°od as a Culler and Measurer as aforesaid : Provided always, that for taking and ex-
the Secrelaryof erle r ecuting such bond, the Secretary of the Province aforesaid or his Deputy shall

ace or his be entitled to the sum of five sliillings currency, and no more : and provided
also, that no fee whatever shall on any account be exacted or received from any

1-lis Fee. person holding a licence as a Measurer or Culler at the time of the passing of
this Act, who on being re-examined pursuant to the same, shall be found duly
qualified as herein above mentioned, but that such person shall be entitled to
his licence free of charges, nor shall he be liable to any charge in respect to the

same,
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same, other than the said charge of five shillings Currency for the aforesaid
bond, into which lie shall be held to enter.

No person 11I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person
n- applying fora Licence or commission as Culler and Measurer, before lie is ap-
I°f pointed as Culler and Mcasurer, shall produce a certificate of having under-i.% gvifl. Ul çone an examination as herein before provided, of his having taken and sub-

znaion. scribed the following oath in presence of any one of lis Majesty's Justices of
Tho Oat. the Court of King's Bench-that is to say:

" I, A. B. do solemnlv swear that I will faithfully, truly and impartially to
the best of ny knowledge, skili and understanding, execute, do and per-
form the office and duty of a Culler and Measurer of 'here insert the descrip-
tion of the Lumber of which lie is to be Culler and Measurer) according to the
truc intent and mcaning of an Act intituled, ", An Act for the better Regula-
tion of the Lumber Tradc,"' and that I will give a truc and faithful account and
certificate of the number, quality, dimensions or measurenent (insert the de-
scription of the Luniber. of which le is to be Culler and Measurer,) as may be
submitted to my inspection and Judgment, according to best of my knowledge,
and that I will not, directl]y or indirectly be a dealer in or interested in the buy-
ing or selling of any article of Luniber, either on myownaccount or on account
ofany other person or persons whatsoever, and that I will not at any time purloin
or wiHlilly change any article of Lumber that nay at any time be delivered or
entrusted to -ne for the purpose of being Cullcd.' So help nie God-Which
oath everysuch person shall file or cause to be filed in the OIiice of the Protho-
notary of the Court of King's Benci for the District in which le resides, and
it shall be the duty of the said Prothonotary, and he is hereby required to grant
a certificate under his hand and seal of office, to every such person of bis hav-
ing taken and subscribed thesaid oath and filed the same in Dis otice, in con-
formiity to this Act, for which certificate the said ProthonoiarV shall not ask or
receive more than two shillings and six pence currency.

IV. And wihereas disputes -and litigations frequently arise between the buyers
and sellers of lumber, resPecting q iality or dimensions ; be it therefore further

it1 vçcr,; %, enacted. that if anv dispute shall arise between any of the cullers and measurers,.eIIer,. tio ad
Justed. and the buyer or seller of any Lumber, with regard to the dimensions or quality

thereof, upon application to any one of His Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace fo'r
the district where such Culler and Measurer shali reside, thesaid Justiceof the
Peace shall issue a summons to three persons of skill and integrity, one whereof
to be named by the Culler and Measurer, another by the party complaining, and

the
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the third by the Justice of the Peace, in the form prescribed in the Schedule to
this Act, (letter A.) requiring the said persons immediately to examine the said
Lumber, and report their opinion of the dimensions and quality thercof, under
oath (which oath the said Justice of the Peace is hereby authorised and required
to administer) in the form hereinafter prescribed in the Schedule to this Act
(letter B.) and their determination, or any two of then, shall be final and con-
clusive ; and if the opinion of the Culler and Measurer be thereby confirmed,
the reasonable cost and charges of re-examination, to be ascertained by the said
Justice, shall be paid by the party complalning, or if otherwise, by the Culler
and Measurer.

Penalty on V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ail and every
Cullers, c. Culler or Cullers, Measurer or Measurers of any article of Lumber, who shall
i'e ofu - wilfully and knowingly change any article of Lumber, delivered to him or

ber. then, to be culled or inspected, by substituting any other article or articles of
Lumber of a like description with that which may have been delivered to him
or them for the purpose aforesaid, shall, upon being thereof lawfully convicted,
incur a forfeiture and penalty of fifty pounds, current money of this Province.

Penalty GD VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall not be
Cuners ec. lawful for any Culler and Measurer of any article of Lumber to buy or sel, di-
buving and
seli"g.or be- rectly or indirectly, or be a dealer, in or interested in the buying or selling of

,ilgder any article of Lumber either on his own account or on account of any other per-
son or persons whatsoever, under a penalty for eacb and every offence not ex-
ceeding two hundred pounds, nor less than fifty pounds, currency.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the persons so
°r&-c. appointed Cullers and Measurers as aforesaid, shall respectively hold themselves

in readiness, on ail lawful days, to execute the duties of their office when there-
unto required ; and for every neglect, refusal or delay, when not otherwise em-
ployed in duties of their office, te proceed, within the space of six hours, after

curlers,&c. such requirement, to do and perform the duties prescribed by this Act, they
a Certa" shall respectively, for every such offence forfeit and pay the sui of fifty pounds,

lime by éther current mioney of this Province, to the use of the person or persons injured or
buyer orsley
"n be inderni delayed by such neglect or refusal: Provided always, that in case any Culler or

ied. Measurer, when required to proceed to the execution of his office, shall be de-
tained or impeded therein, either by the buyer or seller, for more than two
hours, such Culler and Measurer shall, in such case, be reasonably indemnified

for
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for his and their trouble and loss of time, by the person so detaining or impeding

such Culler and Measurer as aforesaid, which indemnity, in case of difference

between the parties, shall be ascertained and adjusted, in a summary manner, by

any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and nay be sued for and reco-

vered, with costs in the same manner as other debts of the sanie value are re-

-coverable in this Province.

vritten con. VIII. And wlereas it will be necessary that the Cullers and Measurers re-

th nsp ectively, should.be governed in their official duty by tue contract or agrec-

seleriaobe s ment between the buyer and seller, in so far as it respects the dimensions and de-

lies. scription of the article or articles submitted to their inspection; Be if thiere-

fore further enacted by the authority aforesaii, that in all cases where there is

a written contract or agreement between the buyer and seller, sucli contract or

a greement shall be a law to the parties, in so far the same expresses the dimen-

culiers.&c. to sions and description of the article or articles so contracted or agreed for. Pro-

ascer ili wie- vided always, that it shall be the duty of the Cullers and Measurers respectively,
cher lare ofthe 

W 

j

deaso to ascertain whether such articles are of the dimensions and description so con-

contrac-d for-tracted or agreed for.

ere- IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in ail cases

suhe buvere
th where there is no specific agreement between the buyer and seller, the Cullers

and esasrs sa pectivelybg by the following descriptions,

niure rules, standards,and limitations, in ascertaining and certifying the merchanta:ble

by certajn des quality of Lumber submitted to their inspection respectively, that is to say

C&ritio)s iii a:- Square oak timber shall not be less than twenty feet in length, and not less than

can n ten inclies at the smaller end, and the taper not more than two inches underthir-

lunber ot- ty feet nor more than three inches for any grcater length, and shall be frce froni

iecti rot, rins, shakes and other defects, properly hewed, squared and butted, and

shall not have more than one bend or twist in a log, which bend or twist shall

not be more than three inches hollow for every twenty feet in length:; square

elm shall not be less than thirty feet in length, and not less than twelve inches

square at the smaller ends, and the taper not more than two inches under thirty

feet, nor more than three inches for any greater length, free from rot, rings and

shalkes, and other defects, vhich bend or twist shall not be more than three in-

ches hollow for every twenty feet in length, properly hewed;: squared

and butted, and shall not have more than one bend or twist in a log,

wlich bend or twist shall not be more than three inches hollow for every

twenty feet in length ; square white or yellow pine timber shall not be lessthan

twenty feet in length, and not less than twelve inches-square at the smaller énd,

and the taper not more than two inches under thirty feet, nor more than tlree
iches.-
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inches for any greatcr lëngth ad shall be free from rot, bad knöts, rings, shake9

and other defects, ánd properly hewed; squared and butted, and shall ut have

more than one bend or twist in à log ; whi'hi bend or. twist shall not be more

than three inches liollow for every twenty feet in length ; ied pine timber

shall not be less than ten inches square, and not les than twenty-five feet in

length : pine boards shall nbt he less than ten feet ii length, and not less

thaii one inch in thickness, and not less than eight inches in breadth, equally

broad fromn end to end, edged by a saw or neatly trimmed by a straight une,

frec from rot, sap stains, bad knots, rénts and shakes, and of an equa thick-

ness on both sides froi end to end ; deals shall not be less than twelve feet in

length, and not less than two and a half inches in thickness, and seven, and

nine, and eleven inches in breadth, (the proportion of seven inches not to exceed

one sixteenth part of the whole) ; pipe staves shall not be less than five feet six

inches in length, and five inches in breadth at the narrowest part, free from sap,

and not less than oneinch and a half thick ; and the staves commonly called

the standard pipe staves, by which the price of all other sizes excepting West
India staves and heading, is commonly regulated, shall be of the length and

breadth aforesaid, and one and a half inch thick at the thinnest part, and on

all thicker pipe staves one fifth of the price of the standard stave shall be allow-

ed for each additional balf inch in thickness; and pipe staves of one inch thick,

shall be reckoned only at one half of the price of the standard staves ; hogs-

head staves shall be four feet six inches long, four and a half inches broad, free

from sap, and none less than one inch thick at the thinnest part, and shall be

reckoned at two-thirdà of the price of pipe staves of corresponding thickness ;

puncheon staves shahl be three and a half feet long, four inches broad, free from

sap, and noue less than orie inch in thickriess at the thinnest part, and shall be

reckoned at one half the price of pipe staves of coreéspondingthickness ; head-

ing shall be two and a hàlf feet long, five inches anid a half broad or upwar'ds,

free from sap, and not less than one inch thick at the thinnest part, and shall be

reckoned at one half the price of pipe staves of corresponding thickness ; tierce

staves to be two feet eig-ht inches long, three and a half inches broad, and not

less than three quarters of an inch thick, and to be. reckoned at one-third the

price of pipe stav'es of proportionate thickness ; West India dressed puncheon

staves shall be three ahd a half feet Iong, four inches broad and three-foùrths of

an inch thick ; and dressed headinge shall be two and a hàlf feet long, fivë and a

half inches broad, -ahd thréë-fourths of ïn* inch thick, and shal be reckohed at

the same price as punchei staves, but the proportioù of heading shall not ex-

ceed one stave in four; Test India dressed hogshead staves shall be three -and a

half feet long, three ihclhes broàd, and three-fourths of an inch thick, and shal

be reckoned at two-thirds the price of West India dressed puncheon stavès al
these
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these descriptions of staves, respectively, shall be of clean white oak. straight

timber, properly split with straiglit edges, free from worm-holes, knots,.veins,

rents, shakes and splinters ; and the Cullers shall always measure their length,
breadth and thicknessat the shortest, thinnest and narrowest part ; and in all

cases where it shall appear tiat timber, boards. plank or staves, are not proper-

]y squared, butted and edged, the same being merchantable in other respects, it

shall be the duty of the callers and Measurers, respectively, and they are here-

by severally authorized and required, to order or cause such timber to be pro-

p erly squared and butted ; such boards or planks to be properly edged, and suchi

staves to be properly chopped should the purchaser require it, at the expen se of

the seller, previous to their being respectively received and certified to be mer-

chantable ; and in measuring squared timber, the Culler and Measurer thereof

shall take the square at such part of the piece, and in such manner as in his

judgment shall give the truest medium ; masts and spars shall be three feet in

length for every inch in dianeter at the partners, adding nine feet for extrene

length, sound and strailit, frce from rot, bad knots, rent or shakes; bowsprits

shall be two feet in length for every inch in diameter at the partners, adding

two feet for extreme length ; hickory handspikes to be five and a half feet long,
and thrce and a half inches square at the small end ; ash oars shall have three

'ot he En- inches square on the loin, and five inches broad on the blade, the blade to be

glüh naatre. be one-third the length of the oar, to be cleft straight on all sides, to be froc

from rot, large knots, splits and shakes ; lath wood, made fron. pine timber,
to be eut in lengths of four or six feet, and measured by the fathom of six feet

high and six feet long ; cedar and pine shingles to be not less than twenty-two
inches long, and not less than six inches in breadth ; West India hoops of white

ash or hickory, to be well split, and not less than twelve feet long, and of a

suitable strength and thickness ; provided always that the measure mentioned

and intended in all cases by this Act, shall be and the same is hereby declared

and enacted to be English mieasure.
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Cuers and X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the pers.ons so

hrw celran appoiited Cullers and N1easurers as aforesaid, shall respectively be entitled to

trou cir ask, denand and reccive, for their skill and labour, at and after the follo.w'ing
ratcs, for Culling and Measuring; that is to say : for every hundred .pine
boards, not more than one and a half inch thick, and not more than eleven feet

long nine pence current money of this Province ; for every hundred pine plank,
one and a hialf and two inches thick, and not more than cleven feet long one
shilling like current money ; for pine board, of any greater lengoth than ,elevei

feet, and not exceeding one and a halfinch thick one shilling and sixpence like
current money ; for every thOusand superficial feet, for pine plank, of any
greafter length thian cleven feet and not exceeding two inches in thickness, three
shillings like current money : for every thousand superficial feet and for pine

plank, excecdinz two iliches, and not exceeding four inches in thickness four
siillings and six pence like current money; for every thousand superficial feet oa)

plank, to be paid for in the saie proportion to pine plank, as4he price of oak tim-
ber bears to that of pine tinber for every thousand superfici feet ; for oak staves
five feet long and u pwards ten shillings like current noney or every thousand
staves, of twelve hundred ; for oak staves, under five feet and not less than four
feet long, eight shillings like current money, for every thousand staves, of twelve
bundred ; for oak siaves, underfour feet, and notless thantwo feet long, six shillings
like current money; tor every thousand staves of twelve hundred; for oak timber,
nine pence current moncy, per ton of forty cubic feet: for pine andall other square
timber seven pence and one half penny like current money, per ton of forty cubic
feet : for nasts and bowsprits of twenty one inches in diameter, and upwards,
three shillings and nine pence like current money each : for niasts, bowsprits and
spars of sixteen to twenty inches in diameter two shillings and sixpence like cur-
rent money each : for spars of ten to fifteen inches in diameter, one shilling like
current money cach for spars of five to nine inches in diameter, four .pence like
enrrent money each; and so in proportion for any greater or less quantity of the
Merchantable articles aforesaid ; which rates shall be equally borne by the
buyer and seller, in all cases wlere there is no agreement to the contrary ; and
the seller shall moreover pay to the Culler and Measurer, in the proportion of
one half of the said rates, on all such articles as may by him be rejected as un-
merchantable, in compensation of the extra trouble thereby occasioned : Pro-
vîdcd always, that where there is no agreement to the contrary, the seller shall

defray all the expense attendant upon Lumber, up to the day of sale and delive-

ry, except as before provided for.
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Laisleru, &C. X1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that each of the

persons so appointed Cullers and Measurers of square oak, elm aud pine timber,

and masts and spars, shall provide himuself with a proper stamp, wherewith to

stamp or indent on the butt end of eaci piece of oak, ln or pine timber, in-

spected by hin, and found merchantable, the letter M. with the initials of bis

name, in legible characters, to denote that the sanie lias been inspected, and

found merchantable ; and also vith a scribing knife mark in legible characters

the length, thickness and breadth of eaci picce of timber, on the side of the

saie, as well the nmerchantable as timber of other qualities and sizes,

and that aci person so appointed. Culler and Measurer shall be bound

to provide himself with a proper stamp, wvherewith to stamp or indent on

the end of each piece of oak timber, of a smaller size than ten mnches square,

at the snaller end, and on square 'white or yellow pine timber, under

twelve inches square, and on red pine timber under ten inches square, and on

square elmi tim ber under twelve inches square, at the smaller end, and of sound

and good quality, the letter U. with the initials of bis name, in legible charac-

ters, to indicate that the sane has been inspected and found undersize ; and that

each of the persons so appointed Cullers and Measurers of staves, shal in like

manner provide himself with a proper stamp, wherewith to stamp or indent on

the end of each stave and piece of heading, of one inci thick or upwards, in-

spected by him and found merchantable, the letter M. with the initials of bis

name, to denote that the sane has been inspected and found merchantable ; and

that each of the persons so appointed Cullers and Measurers of oak and pine

plank and boards, shahl in like manner provide himself with a proper stanp,
wherewith to stamp or indent on tie end of each plank or board, inspected by

him and found merchantable, the letter M. with the initials of bis name, to

denote that the sane bas been inspected and found merchantable ; and each

of the Cullers and Measurers of oak and pine timber, shall also provide him-

self with a' proper stamp, wh'erewith to stamp or indent on each and every

piece of oak and pine timber, mast aud spar, inspected by hin and rejected, the

letter R. with the initials of bis name, in legible characters, to denote that the

sane bas been inspected and rejected as unmèrchantable.

Penalty ou XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any person or

*eting Cuiers persons who shall prevent or any wise molest any Culler. or Measurer as afores.aid,
dea"ier from"marking or branding any' or such of the above enumerated articles as ie

eier. may have been called upon and required by the owner or owners thereof to cull

or measure as aforesaid, or any Culler or Measurer who shall neglect to mark or
brand
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Pena on XVI. And be it further en acted by the authority aforesaid, that in case any
Culiers or ne- Culler and Measurer shall at any time be found guilty of wilful neglect of duty,
glect of duty.

or of partialitv, in the execution of his office, or of wilfully giving a false ac-
count or certificate of the article or articles submitted to his inspection as afore-

said, or of knowingly stamping or causing to be stamped or omitting to stamp and
mark any article of luniber, culled or measured by him, vhether the same be mer-
chantable, undersize, or unmerchantable in the manner required by Law
or otherwise contrary to this Act, he shall for every such offence for-
feit and pay the sun of one hu.ndred pounds current money of this Province,
and be dismissed from bis office, and forever afterwards be incapable of holding
or enjoying any such office, situation or enployment.

-'ie teu foi- XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the ten fol-
"aIWin_ SeC lowing sections of this Act shall be inserted under the direction of the master of

Act the the Trinity House by the Captain of the Port of Quebec, in the Book of regu-

pv a lations for the Ports of Quebec and Montreal, and be by the said Captain of the

litonkgu "Port of Quebec delivered to Masters of Ships on their arrival at the P6rt of
Quebec.

XVIII. And whereas, from tempestuous w'eather, and other causes, divers quan-
[te1eantiOfl tities of timber, masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes, plank or boards, boats, ba-

Iur br. hen teaux and scows, frequently gt loose and go adrift in the river St. Lawrence, the.
ost orart. riverOttawa,or the riversthatfall intotthem,and aretaken possession of byevil dis-

posed persons, who secretly appropriate such tiniber, masts, spars, staves, oars,
handspikes, plankýand boards, boats, batteaux and scows, to their own use, to the

great damage of the owners thereof: be it therefore enacted by theauthority afore-
said, that if any person or persons, not employed by the owner or owners, or other
persons lawfully authorised for the salvage of any timber, masts, spars, staves, oars,
handspikes, plank or boards, boats, bateaux and scows, which shall at any time here-
after be adrift in the said rivers, or in- either of them, shall save any such timber,
masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes, plank or boards, boats, bateaux and scows,.
which shall be so. adrift in the said rivers or in either of them, or which, hav-
in been adrift, shall be cast on shore, in any part of the said rivers, or either
of them such person or persons shal place or caused to be placed, such timber,
masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes, plank or boards, boats; batteaux and-
scows so saved in some convenient or safe situation, for the benefit of the owri-
er or owners thereof, and shall forthwith give notice thereof, to the Har-
bour Master at Quebec, if such timber, masts, spars, staves, oars,. hand-
spikes, plank or boards, boats, bateaux and scows, shall have been saved in

the
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the district of Quebec ; to the Harbour Master at Montreal, if such timber,
masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes, plank or- boards, boats, batteaux and-

scows, shall have been so saved in the district of Montreal; and to the Clerk of

the Peace for the district of Three Rivers, if such timber, masts, spars, staves, oars,
handspikes, plank or boards, boats, batteaux and scows, shall have been so saved

in the district of Three Rivers ; and sticli Harbour Master or Clerk of the Peace,
as the case may be, shall cause immediate notice to be given, by. -public adver-

tisernent, in the Quebec Gazette the amount of the costs and expenses thereof

being previously deposited in his hands, with the fee of two shillings and six-

pence currency, for such publishing as aforesaid ; of the saving of such timber,
masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes, plank or boards, boats, bateaux and

scows, and of the nuniber and marks thereof, (if any there be) of the person or

persons by whom the sanie shall have been saved, and of the place at which such

timber, masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes, or boards, boats, bateaux

and scows, shall, so as aforesaid have been placed, and all and every person or

persons who shall aid and assist in the saving of such timber, nasts, spars, staves

oars, handspikes, planks or boards, boats, bateaux or scows, shall be paid for

his or their charges and expenses incurred in saving the same, with a reasonable

reward or salvage, by the owner or owners of suchi timber, niasts, spars, staves,

oars, handspikes, plink or boards, boats, bateaux and scows so saved ; and in

default of such payment, such timber, nasts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes,

plank or boards, boats, batteaux and scows so saved, shall remain in the custody
of the person or persons who shall have so saved the same, until such charges, ex-

penses and reward as aforesaid, shall be paid or security given for that purpose,
to his or their satisfaction : and in case of disagreement respecting the quantum

of such charges, expenses and rewards aforesaid, or any or either of then, it shall

be lawful for the owner or owners of the timber, masts, spars, staves, oars, hand-

spikes, plank or boards, boats, bateaux and scows so saved, or the merchant or

person therein interested on the behalf of such owner or owners, and for the

person or persons who shall have so saved such timber, masts, spars, staves, oars,.

handspikes, plank or boards, boats, bateaux and scows, to. noninate three of

His Majesty's Justices of the Peace who shall adjust and decide the quantum of

such charges, expenses and reward aforesaid, and of any or either of them ; and
such adjustment or decision shall be final and conclusive and binding upon all

parties, and the arnount thereof shall and may be recovered in an action.of law,
in any of His Majesty's Courts of Law in this Province, having jurisdiction in

civil causes, to the amount of such adjusi ment and decision ; and if such tim-

ber, masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes, plank or boards, boats, batteaux
and scows, within six months after such information, by publie advertisement as

aforesaid, shall not be claimed, or if the person or persons claiming such tim-
ber,
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ber, masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes, plank or boards, boats, bateaux and

scows, shall not, to the satisfaction of the Harbour Master or Clerk of the

Peace, byivhom such information, by publie advertisement as aforesaid, shall

be given, or otherwise in due course of law, prove the property of such timber,
masts, staves, oars, handspikes, p!ank or boards, boats, bateaux and scows so

saved by him or them, public sale shall be made thereof, by order of such Har-

bour Master or Clerk of the Peace as aforesaid. and the charges and expenses
incurred in saving such timber, masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes,
plank or boards, boats, bateaux and scows, and such reasonable reward for

salvage as aforesaid, (to be in this case also adjusted and decided by three

of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace being first deducted,) the residue of

the money arising froni such sale, with an account of the whole, shall be

paid into the bands of the Treasurer of the Corporation of the Trinity House

of Quebec, or to any Warden of the said Trinity House resident at Mont-

real, to be by him transmitted to the said Treasurer, for the benefit of the owner
or owners of such tirnber, masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes, planks or boards,
boats, bateaux or scows, who, upon affidavit, or other proof of his property,
to the satisfaction of the Master or Deputy Master, and of one Warden of the

said Trinity Iouse at Quebec, and of two Wardens thereof at Montreal, shall

receive the same upon their Warrant addressed to the said Treasurer ; and if

within forty days next, after the said Treasurer shall have received the monies
arising froni the sale of the timber, masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes, planks
or boards, boats, bateaux and scows, which shall have been found so cast on shore,
the owner or owners of such timber, masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes,

planks or boards, boats, bateaux and scows, shall not claim the same, in the
manner and forn above-mentioned, then, and in such case, the said Treasurer
shall pay in and remit the said monies to such person or persons, as by the Laws
of this Province might have a legal right and claim to such timber, masts, spars,
staves, oars, handspikes, planks or boards, boats, bateaux and scows, so cast on
shore as aforesaid.

Disputes be- XIX. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
tweef the B- that nothing herein-before contained, shall be construed to prevent the salvor or

ers, o ° et~person finding any article of lumber as herein-before described, and the owner
or claimant of the sanie, from nominating and appointing two persons (each

party norninating and appointing one of the said persons) to adjust and settle the

difference between them, concerning such lumber as aforesaid, which persons so
nominated, shall, in case of any difference of opinion, call in such Harbour
Master or Clerk of the Peace as aforesaid, whose decision or umpirage, shall be

final
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final and conclusive between the parties which said Harbour Master or Clerk ofthe Peace shall for such dccision or umpirage and for his certificate there-or, be cntitled to ask, have and receive from the parties, the surn of five shii-

ngs, currency, previous to the delivery of suci his decision or umpirage.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any person
ie mb.-or persons as aforesaid, whvlo shall save an.y timiber, miasts, spars, staves, oars,1.i2 h: Iiandspikes, plank or boards, boats, batcaux and scows, which shall at anytime hereafter be adrift in the river St. Lawrence, the river Ottawa, or the ri-vers that fall into tlhcm, or which having been adrift, shall be cast on shore, inany par of the said rivers or either of them ; and shall neglect to give such no-tice thereof. as is by this act required to tlie Harbour Master at Quebec, to theHarbour Master at Montreal, or to lie Clerk of the Peace for the District ofThree Rivers, as the case may be, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fiftypounds nor Iless tihan five shiihings current money of this Province, to be recoe-vered by bil, plaint or information, ii any of His Majesty's Courts of. King'sBenclh in this Province, one hailf to the use of the infornier, and one Ialf toHis Majesty, his heirs and successors.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that if any
ÇuIliv seili-person shall willfullv and unlawfulIy, with the intention to set adrift, unmoor,
lunlr e by cutting, or othcrwise, any timber, nasts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes,plank or boards, boats, bateaux and scows, or shall wilfully and unlawfu!ly, setadrift any timber, masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes, piank or boards, boats,bateaux and scows, or shall wilfully and unlawfully conceal any timber, niasts,spars, staves, oars, landspikes, plank or boards, boats, bateaux and scows,which having been adrift in flic river Saint Lawrence, the river Ottawa, or therivers that fall into then, shall be found so adrift, or cast on shore in any partof the said rivers or either of them, and be saved, or shall wilfully and unlawfullVdeface any marks or numbers of such timber, masts, spars, staves, oars, hand-spikes., plank or boards, boats, bateaux and scows so saved, or shallwilfullv or unlawfully aid or assist in unmooring, by cutting or other-,vise, any timber, masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes, plank or boards,boats, bateaux and scows, vith intention to set the sanie adrift, or set-tiing adrift any timber, masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes, plank or boards,boats, bateaux and scows, or in concealing any timber, masts, spars, staves,oars, handspikes, plank or boards, boats, bateaux and scows, which ha-ving been adrift in the said rivers, or in either of them, shall be found soadrift, or cast on shore, in any part of the said rivers, or cither of them, and be

so
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so saved as aforesaid, or in defacing any marks or numbers on such timbër,
masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes, plank or boards, boats, bateaux and
scows, so saved, such person or persons, being indicted and convicted thereof,
in any of -lis Majesty's Courts of King's Bench, of and for this Province, shall
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fifty pounds, nor less than ten pounds, cur-
rent money of this Province, one moiety to His Majesty, and the other moiety
thereof to the informer, if any there be, and shall and may be imprisoned until
such forfeiture be paid, but such imprisonment shall not exceed six months, and
being a second lime thereof indicted and convicted, such person shall stand
committed to the Comm on Gaol of the District wherein such conviction shall
be had, theie to remain for and during the space of six months, in which period
he shall be publicly whipped or pilloried, or both, as the Court, before whom
such conviction shall be had, shall see fit to order and direct.

Cuîîers:o XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every
egister or Culler and Measurer of any article of Lumber, shall be obliged to keep an exact

åbr culled register of all Lumber culled and measured by him, and to produce the same if
thereunto required, either by the buyer or seller of any Lumber so culled and
measured by him.

certin ect. XXIII. And be if further enacted by the authority afotesaid, that the senior
ilsoithiAct Captain of iMilitia, or in his absence the senior Officer of Militia under him, of

oriv t 'e and in every parish within this Province, on the first Sunday of July in everyClîuréi door of eeyp
every parish. vear, at the church door, immediately after Divine service, in the forenoon

shall read or cause to be read, the five preceding sections of this Act and thefollowmng.

XXIV. And whereas damage is frequently occasioned by rafts to weirs, nets
Owners or and other works made for the purpose of taking fish, the owners and conductors

ratI" 1'as ° of which rafts are unknown to and cannot be discovered by the person by¿ertain gn whom damage mya be as aforesaid sustairied, so as to obtain their remedy at law,
menlt. and whereas aiso the said weirs, nets and other works as aforesaid, are fre-

quently by high tides concealed from the view of such owners and conductors as
aforesaid, whereby suclh damage may unintentionally occur, to remedy therefore
such incorveniences in futuie ; Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that every owner or céonduttor of a raft or rafts of Lumber shall at all times,
while on the «Way to Quebec, Montreal, Three-Rivers, or tO the Borough of
William Henry, from any place or places out ofthis Province, after the arrival
of such raft or rafts within this Province, or while in any of the rivers within
this Prôvince falling into the river Saint Lawrence on their way to Quebeé,
Montreal, Three-RiveÈs or to the said Borough of William Henry, be held to

cause
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cause the name of such owner or conductor as aforesaid, writtnc or marked in
large and legible letters, to be exhibited and displayed on a flag or on both
sides of a board raised above the raft to thxe height of at Icast eight feet by day,
and by tlirce lights raised above the raft to the heiglht of ten feet by night, and
tlirouglout the night, whether at anchor or otierwise, under a enialtyi not ex-
ceeding forty shillings, currency, for each and every neglect so to do, and the
persons owning such weirs, nets or other works for fishing, shall cause to be

Of placed at cach ex*cme of ail such wcirs, nets, or other f:shine works, as afore-
îi) tu (rect said, a pole or poles, wl'ich at the highest tides shall appear at least threc feet

above water, anCd in case of neglect so to do, the p or persons whose weirs,
• nets or other fishing works shall havc becn injured by any raft or rafts, shall not

be entitled to have or recover any damage for such injuries sustained.

e , XXV. And ihceeas it may be often times necessary to adopt speedy and cf-
a ' fectual means for enforcing tie provisions of tiis Act ; Be it therefore enacted

by the authority aforesaid, that all ihe penalties, fines and forfeitures bv this
Act imposed, shall be sued for, cither in Terni tine before is Majesty's Court
of King's Bench for the district whcrein anv of the offences lierein-before men-
tioned shall have been committed, or in vacation before any of the Justices of
the said Court, in a sunmary way, within twelve months after tlie fact con-
mitted, and not afterwards, and shall be recoverable with costs, in the same
mainer as other debts of the sanie value arc recoverable in this Province, by suit,
bill, plaint or information; the one moiety of all which penalties, fines and
forfeitures (except sucli as are herein-before otherwise applied) whCn recovered,
shall be paid into the hands of the Receiver General, and shall remain at the
disposal of the Provincial Legislature for the public uses of this P.rovince, and
shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the
Lords Conmmissioners of' Majesty's Treasurv for the tinie being, iii sucli manner
and form as His Majesty, lis ieirs and Successors shall direct : and the other
noiety to any person vho shall inforn and prosecute for le sane.

Of XXVI. And be it further enacted by tie authority aforesaid, that if any ac-
ei--' tion pr suit shall be commenced against any person or persons, for any thing

done in pursuance of tis Act, sucli suit or suits shall be commenced within the
space of twelve niontls next after the offence shall have been committed, and

«ja , t .not afterwards ; and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit, nay
plead the general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at
any trial to be lad thereupon, and that tlie same was donc in pursuance and by
the authority of tis Act, and if it shall appear so to have been done, then the
Court shall find for the Defendant or Defendants, and if the Plaintiff shall be non

suitecd
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suited, or discontinue his action, after the Defendant or Defendants shall have
Treble co. appeared, or if Judgment shall be given against the Plaintiff, the Defendant or

Defendants, shall and may recover treble costs, and have the like remedy for the
same, as Defendants have in other cases by law.

Lum)er j XXVII. And be it further. enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing
quality mty contained in this Act shall prevent, or be construed to prevent the shipping or
m110M° being exportation of any lumber or timber of any inferior quality or size, or without
" -inspection, where and when the shipper or exporter shall think proper to ship or

export any such lumber or timber.

COntinuanciturereaed .iaorsd
.a is".c XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that thisAct

shal.l continue and be in force until the flirst day of May, which will be in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, and from thence
to the end of the then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, and'no longer.

SCHEDULE A.

District of

A. B. Esquire, one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for .
the District of

To C. D. of E. F. of and G. H. of
Whereas a dispute hath arisen between I I. one of the Cullers. and Measurers

of Timber, appointed under an Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed
in the tenth year of His Majesty's Reign intituled, " An ct for the better

regulation qf the Lumber Trade," and one K. L. of
(the buyer or the seller, as the case may be,) of certain Lumber now lying
and being at with regard to the dimensions
and quality thereof, 1, the said A. B., in virtue of the power and authority
in me in 'that behalf vested by said Act, do therefore hereby require you, the
said C, D, E. F. and G. H. immediately to examine the said Lumber, and re-
port your opinion of the dimensions and quality thereof to me, the said A.B.. at

hereof fail not at your peril.
Vitness my Hand and Seal, at on this day of in

the year of our Lord.
(L. S.) A. B.

SCHEDULE,
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SCHEDULE B.

" You C. D. E. F. and G. H., and each of you, do swear that you and each
C of you wil!, -without unnecessary delay, examine certain Lumber with regard
"to the dimensions or quality whereof a dispute has arisen between- I. I. one of
«the Culiers and Measurers of Timber appointed under and by virtue of an Act

of the Legisla-ture of this Province, passed in the Tenth Year of His Majes
"'ty's Reign, intituIed c An Act fôr the beUter regulation of the Lumbe- Trade,'
"and K. L. of the buyer (or seller as the case may be) of the
" said Lumber, and report your opinion of the dimensions and quality thereof.
" So lelp you God.

C A P. XI.

AN ACT to establish certain Rates, Tolls and Duties on the Lachine Canal,
and to provide for the care and management of the said Canal.

(14th March, 1829.)

ee. -IEREAS it is expedient to establish Tolls to be taken upon the Lachine
.Y Canal, and to make provision for the management, care and repair of

the said Canal ; Be it enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by ard
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, "l An

Act to repeak certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth ..year of
" His Majesty's .Reign, intituled, cckn Act for iùaking mhore effectuai 'provision
" for the Government of the Povince of Quebec, in Vorth America;" and to

Siake further provision for. the Government of the said Provrnce ;'' And- it.
From nd ar- is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, that from and ,fter the passing

ter ihe passing of this Act, the several rates, tolls and duties herein-after mentioned, shall be
tiRt demanded foi and payable upon all boats, barges, vessels and rafts of lumberor
To i&C.;iy- wood merchandize and effects passing through or upon the said Canal, that is to

,rio' Ca- say: For each ton of timber, three pence, currency ; For each cord of fire-
fa, wood in rafts, one shilling, currency; For each cord of firewood in boats or

Ti scows six pence, cUITency ; For each boat, barge or vessel of five tons mea-
surement, or under, six shillings.and three pence, currency ; Between five and
twenty tons measurement, -eightshillings and nine pence, currency ; b'etween
twenty and sixty tons measurenient, twelve shillings and six pence, currency;

above


